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JACL national board meeting, March 14-15

Orgonizotion wonts to reorganize

KRISTI YAMAGUCHI
Staying in prardica

Keeping up
with Kristi

OlympicduumpKristi Yamaguchi, 20, who
made uW SporU lUuatrated cover end the
front of Kellogg's cereal boxes across the
country and the Arsenio Hall Show within
two weeks after winning the gold medal in
women’s figure skatai^ in France, breezed
through a pair <^20-minute workouts at the
North Dallas (Texas) Galleria ice rink the
first Friday in March.
She hoped her performances encourages
aspiring Agtcrtinthgaf«g.'Paf ward-think- •
ing rink officials said they had arranged the
performances months ago.
The Olympic skater told the press she
hasn't dedded if shell compete in the 1994
Olympics In Norway.
In Los Angeles, Nisei Week Japanese Fes
tival chairman Steve Okayama confirmed
Kristi Yaroaguchi will ride in the 1992 pa
rade Aug. 2 as the parade marshal.
Following Yamaguchi's gold medal pgrformance, speculation has arisen th^fflHporate advertisers are stayir^ away
her
because of Japan-bashing. But Kevin
Albrecht, Yamaguchi's agent, speaking to
the San Francisco Elxaminer, said, "It's had
absolutely no negative effecU on the market- '
ability of Kristi. Corporate interest has been
extremely high."
In the same report, marketing experts
predicted that Yamaguchi could earn as much
as $1 million a year in endorsements. Cur
rently, Yamaguchi has endorsement deals
with Bausch & Lomb, Campbell Soup, Evian
bottled water, KelloggSpedal Kcereal,
cereal, Kraft
foods. Mars M&M's,'an'd■■'u+Bank.
Uni<^ Bank.
Bob Dorfman, gf the advertising agency
Foote, Cone A Belding, gave Yamaguchi a
“solid gold" rating saying, "Effervescent on
camera. Japanese badcground a plus... Call
now, bring plenty of money and ^ prepared
to wait in line."

Youth to stand trial
for temple murders

PHOENIX—A Maricopa (bounty judge re
cently decided thatAlessandro "Alex" Garda,
16, would stand trial for the slayings offline
people Aug. 9,1991 at a lhai Buddhist mon
astery.
Garda is the second youth to be charged
with the murders. Earlier, Jonathan Doody,
17, was ordered to stand trial as aifidultfor
his alleged role in the crimes. Judge Gregory
Martin was assigned to both (Sarda and
Doody's case and a tentative trial date was
setatMaylT.
According to earlier questioning by the
police the murders occurred after Uie teens
breiudied the monastery’s security system as
a paramilitary game aird preceded to rob
the quarters. The game turned deadly after
one of the victims rect^nized the perpetra-

Staff.raporU
SAN FRANCISCO-A new worldtougher, more complicated, and perhaps
more radst—may give rise to a new order and vision within the Japanese
American Citizens League.
A reorganizational plan for the dvil
rights organi zation was presented March
14-15 at JAiX’s national board meeting
here by Lillian Kimura, who chaired the
committee drafting the structural
changes.
The message was clear In the difficult
political and soda! climate of this coun
try, the need for a stronger JACX that
carries wi^ it a national clout and leaderslfipisifoperative.
Kimura, president of the New York
Chapter and chairwoman of the board of
Poc^C^Tuen, presented the committee's
proposal for initital discussion before
presentingit formally to members at the
JACL national convention in Denver,

Part of the new vision of the plan calls
for a program goal of attaining a base of
32,(KM members by the year 2000, and
the establishment ofprograms that would
train younger Americans of Japanese
ancestry for m^r roles in planning and
deddon-making.
Here are the key proposed changes:
• NATIONAL BOARD: This is4)e
area that would be affected most. The
Select Committee for reorganization reccmmen*ds that the national board "should
focus on policy-making, setting priori
ULUANK«UR*
ties and vidonaiy planning. The national
board mUst see itself as the 'owners' of
litical, business and sodal drcles.
"We're looking at the 21st-century," the corporation and it must provide the
Kimura said. "T^s organization has to leadership to implement the organi
getoutofthe small orgaruzation mental zation's vision."
According to the committee, the na
ity. We can't have a mom and pop way of
operating. The board should (Unction as tional board has historically been im
a policy-setting group and the adminis peded by the nature of its composition,
trative work should be done by the staff." the election and selection ofits members,
and the responsibilities assigned to them.
"One of the main problems with the
national board is the lack of co^nuity,
the committee said in its reptifti "Most
governors are elected at different times
Part the reetructuringplan talks Americans; Japanese Americans are
in the off year of the national convention
about m^or trends that will impact the smallest Asian population; ma
so that the national president has a new
the Japanese American community. jority Asian popxilatimi is new immi
board every year and at different times
grant,
•
Here are key factors:
during the off year. This lack of continu
• Weakening of cixltural values
• Growth of hate groups.
ity -creates a hoard that is in t flux,
fend traditions,
Astefi«
causing
the need to provide orientations
•
Increasing
out-marriages.
and "Japan-bashii^."
at each meeting."
• Increasing divorces amongJapa• Less interest in human and dvil
committee points.out that in most
rights among young Japanese Ameri nese Americans; more single-parent
organizations the work of the board is
cans reflect middle class values and households.
enhanced biy committees that are usu-^
• Increased competition for a
aspirations.
ally chaired by a board member—a situ
• Increasing number of Asian shrinking source of funding.
ation in which the boerd member is af• Cknnpetition for volunteer time.
Americans in politics.
fordeda
"direettie-in" to thateommittee s
• Increasing number of Asian
Sm ORGANIZATION/pag* 5
CJolo., Aug.
S-8.
Overall,
the thrust df
the restruc
turing plan
is to place
JACL in a
position of
recognition
and respect
—a voice

Some reasons for o stronger JACL

Youth Council sets sights on future goals
• Create programs to meet the needs
The National Youth Council (NYC)
in a report entitled “People Envision of JACL youth and student members.
• Outreach to other Asian Pacific
ing Tomorrow" marked their coming
of age as the NYC looked back at past Islander American youth/student or
success and looked forward to the new ganizations.
The NYC noted the sometimes apa
biennium.
In the NYC Program for Action, pre thetic attitude JACL has shown youth
sented by Joe Takano and Trisha members stating, "Chapt^ and dis
Murakawa, the m^for goals for the tricts have been sadly la^ng in imple' menting ybuth and student programs
1992-1994 biennium include:
at the local level. The NYC can intro•Empower JACLstudentand youth duce the JA<X young to Japanese
members ^ establishing a fully func Americans, but it can not convince
tional Natiwial Youth Council and potential members to join chapters
intergrating NYC Progr^ for Action which appear incapable of meeting
gnd budget into the national agenda. their ne^"

Hayashi announces new D.C.
rep, other JACL projects
DennisHayaslu,JACLnational
director, aniMunced a number of
items at the national board meet
ing in San Francieco. Here are
highlights:
^
• Seattle attorney Karen
Naraaaki is the new Washington,
D.C., JACL representative.
Narasaki, a graduate of Yale and
UCLA law s^ool, is currently on
the national board of the Ariah
PacificBar Association. Naraaaki
is adieduled to start her new posi
tion on April 6.
• Teddy Chan ofFWlli p Morris
prownted to the board a proposal

fbr Phfllip Morris td reprint and
distribute "Walk With Pride." the
anti-Asian violence handbook.

• A press kit on Japan-bashing
and anti-Asian violence is cur
rently being produced by JACL
staff for distribution to cdl chap
ters. Amongitemscoveredare the
Astuitang increase in acts of bias
against J^»nese Americans due
to current economic tensions.
• A proposal to refurbish the
Executive Order9066exhibit cur
rently in Los Angeles and iu pos
sible exhibition around the countiy.
•

“Realistically, given the small num
bers of NYC members and the infi«ouen^ with which the NYC meets,
tiM NyC can most effectively contrib
ute to the national organization hy
concentrating on meeting the needs of
youth and student membe^, and to a
certain extent thoee members who
haW recently entered the workforce.
The NYC cannot possibly meet the
needs of all JACL members below an
arbitrarily detenni/ied 'youtiiful' age
such-as forty."__________ '
Another report on the National
Youth Ckxincil will appear in the next
issue of Pacific Cituen.

More national board coverage
e Legacy Fund status report/page 3
education Committee seeks Inclu
sion ofJapanese American experi
ence In curricula/page 3

Next week ...
e Education Committee chairman
relates real-Ufe experiences on the
■ Impertance of the textbook Issue
to Japjanese Americans.
• National Youth Council voices
reaction to reorganization plan.
• Convention plans—an upidate on
the Denver event Aug. 3-8
• Announcing proposals for new
membership brents
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daswt b*v*ng*s pnvidod Now m*mbacs wH b* guasts. Inlormation: Aim
N*Ks»num.40era78«77.

Aug. S-i 1M2-JACLY 32nd BiannW NaSond ConvanSon. ‘JACL: Sand
as the RoeWas,' Oanvar. Mormelion:
303^2-6003.

SoL.Sun., April 11,12—W*slVsl*y
JACL youth group, "Tht N*st
Gsnsnilon* is hosSng soopd s*i*yb*l
tounwnwmttSsn Jos* Suss Unhnnlly.
Toumsnwnt It a bwwIUJundroltw lor
*<s W*tl V*loy JACL Swwfs Club.
Cost: $100 pw iswn. JACL Mmt wi
hav* prib^ «i*gltbadani*o*lv*d by
March 14. lWamantw*loom*t4<asa
ariti imilad volaybal asparianca. Prim
a*«dtd.Mormabon:OanlalYothi(m*
j^y) 41M73-6222 (*v*> 4151571-

Denver

Brighton

ThraughHar.SI-i-'Kanyro Nomura:
An Artisrs Yww of S<e Japemte Ameri
can InlemmenC »W be el *<a Adams
County HMxicd SocMy in Brighton.
Catalog avaWile. Intomuiion: Pasida
Erger, 303«sg-7103.

Scottsdale
Filday-Satiirday, May 1S-17-63rd
InfarWy Assodaton's 32nd annuel re
union. Safari Resort. Sooasdsls. Infor
mation: Jae Alman. 602M2-2S32.

The Gift
of the
Generations
• Yes, 1 want to help build the future for Japaneee Americane.
Please accept this oontrtmtion to the 'GM of the Generations.*

□ Others_______

dSSjOOO-$9,999
Q SI JOOO-$4,999

□ SSOO
□ $200

• My contribution to the Legacy Fund; $_____
' I would Ikt my git racordad in mamory of:
(HONOREEl

_____________________

• lam unablatooontrtMita atthistima, butwouU Otetopladga:
S_________________

Modesto

C^uU^vuUe,

Ssturdsy. March 2S—Diablo Vatey
Chapter, JACL honors member Dr.
Yoshiye ToKgasakTs 88th birMey, 6
p.m., Sihfer Dragon Restaurant. 835
WM>ster St. Otedand. $30 per person,
with proceeds going toward a scholar>
ship fund in her name. Information: 5
937-4478.

Sunday, April 5—Koreisha Chushoku
Kai, 16to anniversary oalobration. spon
sor^ by the Japanese Community
Center, Quiet Cannon Restaurant, 901
No. ViaSwiClamante. Montebalo, Caif.
Tfckets: $60 per person. Information;
213«80-9173.

San Francisco area

Sunday, AprH S-Nisei VITidowed
Group montoly meeting. 2*4 p.m.. 558
Sixteenth Ave., San Francisco. Infor
mation: Bsia Uyede Chung. 415/2210268. or Yuri Moriwtete. 510/482-3280.
Saturday, Apri 11—^ Inwtational
Golf toumamant, EasrBay Nikkei
Singles, Tony Lema Goff Course. 23800
Neptune Dr.. San Leandro. 18-hola
madai piay golf tournament for man and
woman; IcM net. dosest-to-pin and best
effort prizes. NCQA, PWQA or dub
handOBp (toose with no handicap wi
usa maximum 36 handicap). $30 entry
fee indudes oioctiic cart (mandatory);
10a.m. ragistation. 11 a.m.. first te^ff.
36-ptayer maximum; deadKne March
20. Dinner at clubhouse reshurant, 6
p.m., $20. Information: Yuki Shibata.
510/352-3115; Hank Hwnatdte, 510/
525-9048; Tee Yoshiwafa. 510/5235205; Mlie Nakano, 510/223-5619.

San Jose

Los Angeles area

Orange County
Saturday. March 21. So-Phi of
Orange County annual fashion show
luncheon. Arw
Anaheim HIton arto Towers.
Charity event!
«feshion<
•Lots OHem. Tickett; Artene Ito, 714/
531-2868.

Sacramento
Ssturdsy, April 4—Third Annual
Mens Chib Balroom Benafil Oanos. 6
1011 p.m., SKramenio Japarwt* Uniud
MMhod Church, 6929 FrsnUin Blvd..
$10 p*r person. IntormaSon: 916«352615 or 916/421-1017.

CALENDAR ITEMS MUST
BE SUBMITTED THREE
WEEKS IN ADVANCE OF
THE DAY OF THE EVENT:
INCLUDE DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE NUMBER FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION.

Cherry Blossom evenf scheduled for April 3-5,10-12

L E (; A C Y FUND

□ S20XXX) and oyer
Q Sloan-$19,999

Sunday, Apt* 26-YuJM Kafs lS»i
arvwal tasNon show. *Cdors In Motbn,*
Rad Lion Inn. Swt Jota. Tickatt: S3S
each. Inkmnabon: 406/294-2505.
' Saturday, i^rH 11—Reunion of
residenu and friends of pre-evecuation
Japanese American community of
Modesto, Ehs Club. Speaker: CraUay
Nakegawa. Contact: Modesto Reunion
Commiitea, 1555 Oakhurst Ave..
LosAKos, CA, 94024.

Saturday,March 21—New Members
Poduck. West Vdfoy JACL 6 pm, chapterdubhbuse. Members bring maindish;

JACL

Kcinisulcis
•ttb Annual MkiorRyWonwn-*
Contwwno*. tporwored ^th* Lot
Angeles CounW Human Matbnt
Commiaaion, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.,Friday, March 27, Cal Stata
Dominguaz HIM. 1000 E. Vidoria
St, Cartoa Topics; *Women, Men.
and Languaga; Tha Saxual PoWica
of Conversation*: career advance
ment and muklpla rolaa: amploymant opportunitiat: andbpportunitiat for adult aducation whila worirIng. Alto; naw law in tha 1991 Civil
Rights bill on famlylaava and saxual
harasament. Rag htraMon: 213/9747611.
• Waat Lot Angtiaa Oiaptar,
JACL, maeling faaturing two turvivors of Dachau and mamber of
S52nd Battalton, Thursday. March
26,1992, 7 to 9 p.m., Nora Starry
Auditorium. 1730 Corinth Ava. Inlormation: Toy Kansgai, 310/8205250.
• 23rd Annual Pllgrimagt to
Manzanar, Saturday, A^l 25, oommemorating SOlh annlversaiy of EO
9066. Chartered airK»nditioned
buses equipped with Mels are of
fered. Buses wl8 be available from
various locsriont in tha Los /Ange
las area. Non-rsfundabla $10 fee.
Informatton: Sue Embrey, 213/6625102.
• Free audition for 'Karaok*'
Showcata," naw television show,
Saturday, March 28. Sunday,
March 29.11 a.m.. Galleria at South
Bay, Hawthorne and Artsaia Blvds.,
Redondo Beach. Calif. Information;
213*29-4974.
• Elook Fak, Friends ofths Little
Tokyo Branch Library, Japanese
Villas Plaza, 2nd Strsst entrance
between San Pedro St. and Central
Ava., Los Angeles. Saturday. April
11, 9 to to a.m. for msmMfs: 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.. general public: and
Sunday, April 12, 9 a.m. to^p.m.
Hard and soft cover books/in En
glish and Japanese and Japbnase
magazines are needed. Drop them
off Saturday. March 28. and Satur
day, Apn14. from 9 to 11 a.m. at the
Japanese Village Plaza. Senrics
Delivary Area, on 2nd Street on tha
east side of the plaza. Information:
Ron H irano. 213/481-2888 or Janet
Minaml, 213*25-6971.
• Free tax oounteling for se
niors over age 60. San Jose Yu-Ai
Kai. Japwsss American Commu
nity Senbr Service. Wednesdays,
through April 15,10 a.m. to 2 p.m
Sessions for fadsral and stata forms,
renters credit. Appointments; 408^.
294-2505.
1

in 19^____

YourNama:_
Addrase /_
City. Stata, Zp_
Telephone____
JACL District«hap»or_
Pteaae make your lax dadudMe oontrfeuUon payebla to:
JACL Legacy Fund.
1765 Suttar SL, San Frandaoo, CA, 94115

The annual Cherry Bloeeom
Festival will be held ^ril 3-5
and 10-12 in San Francisco fmr
the 25th consecutive year. Held
at the Japan Center, at Poet
andBudianloi Streets, theevent
will feature exhibita, demonetratione, and entertainment.
Neariy 1,000performers from
Jayan will join JapanmeAmericans in displaying their cultural
heritage.
Among the eritertainere from
Japan will be the Hakato
Demtaku festival dancers from
Fukuoka; sword da^eers from
Kyoto; dancers and mtuicains
from Tokyo, Sendai, and
Okinawa; and three leading
taiko drum groups from various
pi^ of J^>an. Osaka's all-^rl
mikoshi carriers will appear'
with Tei^n festival mikoshi.
Martid arts demonstrations
winfBaturejudo,karate,aikido, >
and kendo performers. Samu
rai swords will be exhilrited
April 4-6.
In addition to the taiko drum
groups from Japan and San
Francisco, koto, ehakuhachi,
and shamisen programs will be
featured. In the arte, exhibits
will include contemporary Japa
neee art, arte and crafts, tea
ceremony, ik^Mina, sumi-e, bon
sai, calligrsfthy, origami, and
doll-making.
One of the highlights of. the
event will be the selection of the
1992 Cherry Bloeeom Festival

a

III
'

A

DRUMBEAT-nAfflong tfie featured perfonnere at San Frandaco'*
Chairy Blosaom Faatival will ba talio drummars.

queen and her court Saturday
evening, April 4.
Perhaps tha biggest part of
the Cherry Blossom Festival is
the two-and-a-half-hour Japensss-styls parade, Sunday,
April 12, that begins at city h^I
at 1 pjn. and travels 16 block*

toJapantown.
To obtain a complete adiedule, send a eelf-addresaad,
stamped envelope to the Chany;
Blossom Festival, P.O. Box
15147, San Francisco, CA,
94116-0147. Infonnation: 416/
668-2313.
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JACL natiotial board meeting

"1^ eppoaitiem is Mill there in
the way p^le perceive us."
In charting the fund-raising ef
fort in the past 17 months,
Uyehara said that the number of
contributions hit a high level in
November and Decemherof1990,
then dropped steadily until Sep
tember of 1991 when it rose
sharply to hit a peak of about
476,000 contributions in Odober
ofl991 when redress checks were
sent out Since then, contributions
have dropped off, she said.
/ Ihe chairwoman of the fund
/ "provided members with a perlbrV mance chart by district. Here are
QRAYCE UYEHARA
the figures:
The CCDC has raised 43.05
neae American*," the said. "We percent of its district goal of
wanted him to show some leader* 1600,000; the EDC has raised
ship for us.
65.83percent ofit s $400,000 goal;
"We have the opportunity to the n>C has raised 44.16 percent
talk to political leaders. What ofiU $260,000 goal; the MDC has
JACL is doing today is really rel raised 59.39 percent of its
evant and necessary... Individu $700,000 goal; the MPDC raised
als ask,'*Why do we need the €5.43 percent ^its $160,000 goal;
money? What does JACL do after the NCWNPraised 25.91 percent
redress? If we’re not able to an of iU $4,000,000goal;PNWreised
swer that question then we're not 66.43 percent of iU $700,00(Vgoal;
much better than we were 60 years and PSW raised 25.6 percent ofits
ago.
$3,000,000 goal.

.1
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^ T U D I 'J

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fairview Avc.
San Gabriel. O 91776
(213) 283-5685
(818) 289-5674

Small Family Owwied
North Bay Area, maaiy wUfeig.
1 so aaes ai$acent undavaiopad
vlneyareltarrd. Looking (or Irrreatment partner vdth cxpcilanoe fei
the wtne bxluitiy to help with
expanstoTL

(707) 42S-4179
1456 Shelby Drive
Fairfield. CA 94533

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 90013
(213)626-8153

GET HEALTHY. FEEL Y(DUNGWITH^^^,

...

WCX>--^

• Recommertded by Senior CltlzenCentors m Jopon
and Howdll
'OlabeKca.HolDstowBrrBUInhtdke

F • J W* IKALTM DBlMBUmO

BOX 22400 a S4CRAI4ENIO, CA «5822 • 800/238-9643

[-It's Mochi Season!-

A full status report on the
Education Committee will app^ in the next edition of Pacific
Citizen.

Redress workshops scheduled around the country
The Office of Redress Admin
istration (ORA) recently an
nounced redpess workshops in
the foliowi ng areas. Partid pants
are encouraged to bring any
correspondence from the ORA
andali documents pertainingto
their redress daims.
• Fresno—Thursday, ^ril 2,
Fresno Bu ddhi St Church Annex,
1340 Kern St., 4 to 7 p.m.
• Pacoima—Friday, April 3,
San Fernando Valley Japanese

American Community Center,
12953 Branford St., 4 to 7 p.m.
• West Covina—^iSiday, April
3, East San Gabriel Valley
Japanese Community Center,
1203 W. Puente, 4 to 7 p.m.
• San Diego—Saturday, April
4, UPAC Bldg., 1031 25th St.,
10 a.m. to I p.m.
• ^t Lake City—Monday,
Japanese Church of
268W.10QSouthStreet,
4 to 7 p.m.

m.

• Spokane—Monday, April
13, Spokane Buddhist Church,
927 S. Perry St, 6 to 8 p.m.
• Portland—Tuesday, April
14, Epworth United Metho^st
Church, 1333 S.E. 28th Ave., 4
to 7 p.m.
• ^ttle—Wednesd^, April
15, St Pster'sEpiscopal (Jhurch,
1610 S. King St, 3:30 to 6:30

Avcsabiewnef»
Umeyo Products
oretoU

PR

UMEYA RICE CAKE

Me»6«0» JOlA3n#|*COOI6C70rtUYC* tV»

pjn.

Redress hotline: 1/800/3964672.

Arizona Stale plans Asian American conference
Amonggenera] forums will be a
PHOENDC—"Out of the Sha
dow Into the Light—Steps for the discussion cf The Yellow Peril:
Future" is the title of a conference Past and Present"Speakers for
April 10-12 focusing on Asian the event incl ude: J.D. Hokoyama,
American issues at Arizona State executive director of Leadership
Education for Asian Pacifies
University.
Sponsored by Arizona StudenU (LEAP); Yvonne Lee, executive
in Action (ASIA), the scheduled ' directin', Chinese American Citi
conference workshops focus on zens Aseociation; Midiael Woo,"
developing leadership and deal Los Angelas Ci ty (joundlman, and
ing with diversity. Workshop (Pristine Ki^ikawa-^lkinson,
topics include: How to be an ef vice president of student aflairs,
fective leader in token situations; Arizona Stats Universfty.
ASIA is a coalition of Asian
Political activism;The model mi
nority stereotype: an Asian American students within the
American paradox, and Hate state of Arizona. ASIA, stating
their reasons for holding the con
crimes: tlien and now.

Small kid time

KIP

Time
—

ference, said, "Our ideolo^ be
hind this conference abounu the
experiencesofmany Asian Ameri
cans of being stigmatized by an
ethnocentric and assimilationist
eodety. It is our bdief tiiat by
enhancing our leadmhip skills,
diversity awareness, and collec
tive effiorts, we can overcome our
stigmatization and move Ameri
ca toward a more pluralistic so
ciety."
Cost: $50 for registration and
accorood^ons; $34 for registra
tion fees only. For further infor
mation, call: Madeline OngSakata 602/371-8462.
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• Lower* Choleaferol
• Under S14 obotllo

internment as a violation of hu
man and constitutional rights..
• Working with government
agencies for more Asian Ameri
can representation on boards
dealing with textbook reviews and
curriculum issues.

' |
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^Tsukarezu '

Education Committee foebsds on curriculum

The National Education Com- including a brief historv, sample
^ .mittee focused attention on the lesson plans and an in-^pth bib
V- need for schdol curriculum which . liography.
^ reflecU the Japanese American
• Developing a model curricu
experiencein a report to the JACL lum for both elementary and sec, national board.
idary schools.
,
In a report given by JACL na• Working
Vorking with government
j tional staff member Cheryl agencies and local school systems
Kagawa, the Education Commit to ensure the implementation d"
tee Program objectives include:
curriculum.
• Encouraging textbook pub
• Compilingaresource manual lishers to accurately portray the

WOLF HYBItlD cun
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At hal^ay point. Legacy Fund needs more

SAN FRJtNCtSCO—h't good
but not good onou|d>'
That'! the rocuage from Gn^co
Uyahara tpaaking about tha
Lagacy Fund Campugn at about
the halfway peantofita three-year
eflbrt.
Addraaaing national board
mambaraat tha March 14-15maating ham, Uyaham aaid, "WaVa
one-third the way to tha $10 mil
lion goal. Wa'm behind our goal
but it'i atQI good.‘
The JACL Legacy Fund Cam
paign waa officially begun in midSeptember of 1990. According to
Uyehara, $3,269,058.76haaboen
raiaed in a 17-month period end
ing Feb. 29,1992. That figum
ahould be about $5 milhon at thia
time, ahe said.
The fund-raising effort, then,
must continue at a harder pace,
she said to the board members.
And to bring home the importance
of the campaign, she talked about
some of the efforts JACL has been
involved with in many areas of
polities.
~Wt met with (Sen.) Bill Brad
ley of the Trade Committee end
talked about our concerns as Japa-

1
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Opinions

Letters
BILL HOSOKAWA

» • i-

Sen. Hayakawa of semantics fame

T n neither life nor death did Samuel refused to have him as a banquet speaker.
X Ichiye (Don) Hayakawa gain the re
Ironically it was the admiration of
spect he deserved from his peers among Hayakawa’s firmness at San Frandsco
Jap^ese Americans. The reason was ex State ^at swept him into the |U.S. Senate
plained succinctly by Columnist Gene in 1976. More than 3 million^^ifomians,
Amole in the Rocky Mountain New$:
indudingniany Nisei, said at(^e polls they
*It’s a shame Don Hayakawachecked out want^ him as their man in Congress. He is
last month with most people remembering the wily Nisei from a mainland state ever to
him as a wacky conservative who put down serve in the Senate.
a student rebellion at San'Francisco State
There are many who doubt he had the
College.in 1968, and who nodded off during
hearings in Washington when he was a credentials for political life. In any event,
his
election had come a decade late; he was
U3.-Senator. . . . We overlook his many
significant contributions to the academic in his 70s and little interested in the hurlyburly of Washington politics by the time he
discipline of general semantics.”
The most-remembered picture of the got his feet wet on the Hill.
In'l978, when Hayakawa was invited to
Canadian-bom Hayakawa, a naturalized
U.S. citizen, is of him clamoring aboard a speak at the JACL national convention in
sound truck during an anti-administration ^t Lake City, he admonished Japanese
demonstration at San FVancisco State and Americans to stop looking back and ad
ripping out the wires to the sound system. dress the problems ahead. If his meaning
This was a time of angry student revolt was obscure, he clarified his position later
against authority. Japanese Amiericans, to a newspaper reporter by asserti ng i t was
mostly of the articulate Sansei generation, fridiculous* for .^CL y seek $25,000 in
were caught up in the movement and re redress for their concentrati<m camp expe
sented Hayakawa intensely for his conser rience. Many Nisei were furious.
vative views. At least <me JACL chapter
(A year later he and fellow Republican

James McCHure of Idaho joined four Demo
crats in introdudng a bill to set up a com
mission to review the facta of the Evacua
tion. The commission’s report proved to be
the key to approval of Redress payments.)
All this obscures the fact that Hayakawa
was one of the English-speaking world’s
leading experts on the use of language. His
bock, Language in Action, published in
1941 when the Sansei generation was just
emerging, was a best-seller picked up by
the Bwk of the MontlaClub. He published
many other books, edited a magazine, wrote
a jazz column for a Black newspaper before
it was politically correct'to be associated
with Blacks, voiced hie conservative views
in a nationally syndicated newspaper col
umn from 1970 to 1976, was an adviser to
the Secretary of State, and was supervisor
of the editorial board cS Funk & Wagnalls
standard dictionaries.
Hayaka^wa did not run with the Japanese
American pack. Many of his views were
anathema to liberal Nisei and Sansei, yet
in a nation that treasures diversity that
should not diminish his stature as a distin
guished American.@

BILL MARUTANI

Bashing
*^^HEN THE TERM “Evil Empire" sian ,pec^le. As for Germany and its com
mercial >dominance in the heartland of EuSoviet Russian empire, we did not hear rope, so much so that it is feared within iu
about “Russiabashirig.”Today, in the minds own European Community, we don’t en
of many Americans, the Soviet threat has gage in (Germany bashing.
been replaced by a Japanese economic
So, why Japan?
threat and the nation is on a binge of
1 THOUGHT THAT perhaps “bashing”
“Japan bashing.” There is little doubt in my is reserved for nations to which we are
mind that Japeuiengagesin predatory com close, for “members of the family,” so to
mercial practices. But that’s been so from speak. But then that doesn’t explain (3erthe dawn of commerce, whe^er it be ^>e j|A|y, which was the linchpin partner of
Phoenicians, the Romans, Portuguese,
NATO defense against the perceived
Spaniards, British—and yes our own U.S. threat of then-Soviet Russia. I don’t recall
of A. but on a lesser d^iae than some, I our President taking along an entourage of
would like to believO. The lure of monetmy CEO’s on any trip to Berlin or Bonn. Yet for
gains has often fostered cutting comers Tokyo, among some 20 CEO’s were those
and cutthroat tactics.
from the “BigThree”—General Motors, Ford
and Chrysler—presumably as undisguised
So, what else is new?
“unspoken complaints” against Japanese
■ WHAT IS-NEW," of course, is “bash- automobile trade practices. (At least one of
. ing” and Fve been pondering the phenom these CEO’s did not disappoint our expec
ena. The veri) *hash” is defined in Webster's tation that he would be unable to ccmtrol
Colligate dictionary, as “to strike violently, his verbal propensities in side-swiping the
to injure (x* damage by striking.” Much as J^icmese auto industry, even as his own
we despised and feared Red Russia, 1 don’t company is snugly in bed with several Japa
remember our “bashing” them; on the con nese auto manufacturers—a fact which he
trary, we proclaimed fondness for the Rus conveniently overlooks as he waves the

THE EARTHLINGS GALL IT mRCH
/H4PAif<?<5...5ASKET^ALL TOURNAMENT
TIME,, THE ONES ON FDGO STICKS?
CAMPAIGNING POLITICIANS.

flag.) And then Ireadabouta Judge Hoevler
who is quoted as referring to the Japanese
as being a “wily” lot.
Then it became trbublingly clear.

Thank you to media
for DOR coverage
Now that the 50th anni veraaiy of the “Day
of Remembrance” has been Commemorate^
it is apprx^ate to thank the media.
For their coverage of the ceremony, and
the many who partidpated.
Eight yean ago, with the endorsement of
the other Monterey Bay area JACL chqpten,
I coordinated the erection of the Spinas
Assembly Center Kinenhi (monument), a
project very dear to my heart because, hav
ing spent more than four years in wartime
internment camps, I was adiamed that there
were so few residents of our dty and county
who had even heard of the Salinas Assembly
Center.
Among the reasons I was given for the
neglect of erecting such a monument was the
possibility of a “t^klash” against Japanese
Americans. As if the dtizens of Japanese
descent had brought about their own intern
ment by looking like those who had bombed
ourPadficnavd base. Or, as ifa memorial to
the inequity of the internment would be an
unpleasant reminder to those who might
prefer to efface from our collective memory
all traces of that lamentable episode in our
hisUny.
Now we not only have California Regis
tered Historical Landmark No. 934 to re
mind Americans of the location of the former
Salinas Assembly Center, but most of those
who were interned have received their Re
dress compensation, and a letter of apology
from the Ifresident.
What remains to be done? At this time it is
essential for all dtizens, and former intern
ees, to encourage their sons and daughters
and their friends, to keep in mind, espedally
on the “Day of Remembrance,” the ir\justices
done to former detainees berouse as it has
been said, THOSE WHO DO NOT REMEM
BER THE MISTAKES OF THE PAST ARE
DOOMED TO REPEAT THEM.
And even more importantly, because selfstyled ‘accredited author-historians” like
Ullian Baker, take great delight in derK>uncing the accomplishmenU of &e Nisei veter
ans as “lies,” and in alleging that in those
tragic days, “NO AMERICAN CITIZEN OF
JAPANESE DESCENT WAS EITHER IN
TERNED OR DEPORTED.”
That, in itself, is Im object lesson about the
importance of keeping the faith* with our
forefathers, and safeguarding our (k>nstitution, a task in which we must all share in
years to come.

IT WAS NOT “Japan” bashing so much
as it was “Japanese* bashing, people bash
ing. In a domestic.context it is known sim
ply as “racism.” While we somewhat be *VioUt
grudgingly may concede sopie admirable Kinenhi (Monument) Ckwrdinator, A Former
traits in the culture and peoples of Japan, Redress CHiair, Salinas
we view sudi traits as threata, perhaps
somewhat akin to how some religious mi
norities within our midst are viewed. In
verbalizing condemnation of many of
Japan’s economic practices, there has been
a paucity of expressions of warmth and
fondness for its people#—except in the con
text of cute children or flower arranging,
etc. And so under the rubric of “Japan”
LOS ANGELES—Npritoshi Kanai was
(naticm) bashing, it more often than not is
re-electad praaident of PANA-VSA for
“Japanese” (people) bashing. Or distilled:
radsm.
1992and introducad hi» cabinet members
at the anriual meeting held Feb. 21 at the
One final comment: -It is important to
Akaaaka
Hanten.
disceih the distinction—^unfair trade prac
Over 30 members who contributed to
tices and radsm. The former is a Intimate
the dollar-a-day icholarshipa for children
target; the latter is not.Q
attending *e Hideyo Nogiadii School in
Lima, Peru, received letter* of thank*
from achool Erector Juana Miyashiro and
parenU with a photo of the student The
pngect is under the can of the First Lady
. ofPeru, Mn. Susans FStiimori. Announce
ment was also mads of the 1993 PANA
convention 'to be held in late July in
''Vancouver, B.C., by Henry Onodera, vicepresident. The dates have not been set
Former and current presidenU of the
Japanese ChamberofCominerceofSouth
em California, a m^or PANA supporter,
an serving as advisen; Shigetoshi Fitjii,
Keixp Ito, Tam Kawa, Akemi Miyake and
Hiroshi Kawahe.
On the PANA calnnet an:
Fred Isamu Wada, honorary chair; Leo
Hayaahi, Henry Onodera, Sam Fitjii vice
pmsident; Kenichi Mcrimoto, secntary;
Onodera, Hayaahi, Kanai, tnasunr’scommittee; Firjii, auAtor, corrrmittee chair;
Hayaahi, membership, MiyakoDesai, pub
lic relations, Kanai, program, John
Kobayashi, hospitality & banquets,
Onodera, commurrity affair, Haya^, Ja
pan affain, Martha Tamashiro, Latin
American affain; Ernest Hida, USA affrun; Kelley Kobayashi, youth affain;
Patrick Seki, sports; Fttjii, karaoke.

Kanai continues to
lead PANA-USA
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San Djego on bashing:
scapegoating or threat?

SAN DIEGO—Inside a week's me: What part of Japan do you
Ihe Son Dtqgo Union last year
time during Febniaiy^n DUgo
come fromr And the fact is ^t documented the Japanese in
Union-Tribune readere have been
my family has been in this coun- vested nearly (3 billion in San
tiy since the turn of the century Diego County — most of it in the
weighing stories and local rheto
.... I resent the fact that Japanese past three vears — in real estate
ric over the so-called U,S.-Japan
*trade war." One side sees har Americans continue to be seen as ventures, high technology, golf
mony and profits, the other fears
strangers, as foreigners.*
courses, water systems and ce-«
backlash in U.S. recession. PerEHsewhere on the same cam ment plants. The survey didn’t
spectivs of San Diego Chapter pus, Dr. Chalmers Johnson, account for Japanese companies
members are appended.
called the ’godfather of Japanese set up across the border
Among the procninentresidents revisionism,’ pins the real story (maquiladora) nor the thousands
commenting were —
on kenbei, the Japanese word for of films that are dependent in
contempt of things Americans. *I somie way to do business with JaHaru Reischauer, 76, of La
agree with (Japanese Prime Min panV
Jolla, whose late husband (EMwin
• • •
ister) Miyazawa that we have too
O.) was ambassador to Japan in
the Kennedy administration: *If many lawyers, MBAs and fiunThe local JACL perspective, in
kies .... America can regain its wake of the tide of 50th anniver
you’ve lived as long as I have^d
competitive edge only by taking sary Day of Remembrance events
gone through as many crises wth
the Japanese threat seriously and and wounds of anti-Japanese be
Japan, there’s always going to he
problems. This is just the history . by renewing faltering industries havior, begins with Mas Fukai of
such asautomobiles and machineof development of Japanesetool manufacturing."
American relations.... The media
Alvin Cooz, director of Stm
is a wonderful place for people to
Diego State’s Japan Studies In- Me tro Li ne cars an d bei ng dubbed
vent their emotions. I could get
very disturbed about it; but when
stituU, believes relations are ba- -another Jap.’ Mistaken'identity
you look at it in the long run, as I
ncally goo4 ^spite the recent haspestered the Japanese American—Tve been involved over half flare-ups. -We"ll never go divorce can community for decades. “It,
a century—I can take it in stride.
court. Our eronomies are too in- happens all the time,' chimes Los
I don’t t^e it personally.”
tertwined .... But sharp restnc- Angeles-based jazi composer
While the Mmb threats and
bons on Japanese imporU coidd Qienn Horiuchi, a former San Di'have
dire consequences, he adds, ego resident.
'
vandalisms being reported lately
in Los Angeles have not touched
•If a country, like Japan, \can't ■
anonymous bomb threat
down in San Diego, Dr. Mitauo
export, the/ll expand militarilyT-* made upon the JACL office in Los
Tomita, a La Mesa physician and
Can you imagine nuclear weap- Angeles was ’an ominous re
ons made by Sony and minder* of what happened 50
San Diego JACL board member,
Matsushita? They would be su year8ago,r^onal director Jimmy
said that *in times of economic
perb. Then we would really have Tokeshi said, when E.0.9066 was
, those sorts of things can
something to worry about*
,^en. Ihe blame-Japan synsigned and led to evacuation.
• « *
drtm is growing .... You hoj^
Could relocation happen again?
In the past decade, San Dido’s San Diego City College historian
that the press as well as politi
c<xnmercial ties with Japan have • Don Estes and authority on the
cians and the average citizen unr
grown phenomenally, despite its history ofthe Japanese in America
derstands that we’re a much more
low-profile, and local business snapped, ’It could happen in a
inteAiependent world- We’ve got
types see no signs to the contrary. minute.*
to work things out.*
In a random and rare consen
Japan-born, U.S.-educated
San Diego artist Margaret
sus of business leaders who re Honda, a Sansei who recalled her
Yosiaki Nishiba, who owns a
San Diego-based maquiladora main above the politics, real es first trip to Japan when she was a
tate consul tantGary London scud: college student, said she was
firm, says the frictions are *the
*We have a much bignr relaticxi- struck by “how un-Jappnese I re
fault of both the United States
and Japan.* If business and po ship with Japan and the Padfic ally was.* Prominent Nisei land
Rim than we do with Kansas or scape architect Joseph Yamada
litical leaders on both sides of the
Padfic don’t tone down their rheto Detroit*
also noted, *Ihey looked at Japa
Mycogen Corp., an agricultural nese Americans as second-rate
ric, he wouldn’t be surprised see
ing hate mail or nasty calls con biotech firm, has alliances with farmers, immigrants who couldn’t
fronting him if the U.S. economy Kubota and Japan Tobacco. Its make it.*
CEO Jerry Caulder says, *We still
doesn’t improve.
PSWDC jovernor
governor Carol
have Japanese calling us and Kawamoto, a(JhulaYista
Stephen Arata, a Sansei
a(Jhi
teacher,
American managing a Japan- wanting to do business. For start says the next priority for the local
owned manufacturing plant, fears up businesses in high-technology Japanese American community is
continued hostility would impact industries, the Japanese are say strongly recommending new
his operations—*or any business ing that Americans do it better school texU for grades 4 - 8 on
in the U.S. perceived as being than anybalfeslse.*
Asian Americans with an empha
Japanese.*
Gen-Pro^ develops and mar- sis on the internment While the
Honoraiy Japan consul general
keU genetic probes. In 1989, new texts are unquestionably bet
in San Diego, James Wiesler, Chugai Pharmnaceuticals paid ter, according to Valerie 0>ka
thinkselected officials set the tone.
$110 million for four of six seats Pang, SDSU ^ucatien professor
•Japan-bashing is fashionable
on the boara. uut inomas ao\o- and adviser to the ban Lhego
with certain groups. It starts with
gna said there has been little school district, "They don’t do
the politicians who appeal to the change in the company’s opera- enough,* and was critical that inp<^ulace. It unfortunately gets
tion.
temment was not seen as a loss of
magnified by certain segmenU of
In 1987, NittoDenkoUSApur- dvil liberties. In response, the
chasedHydranautics, a high-tech school district plans to make
the media and geU distorted.’
San Diego Sute University so
water ^tems manufacturer and teachers more aware through
ciologist
Inta, who,alsocon*
consolidated operations in San workshops, vide^ and reading
ducts Asian American studies,
Diego. CEO Minoru Onishi calls material as well as Japanese
the political harangues unneces- American resources.
v
said Nisei and Sansei Americans
sary.Inhisown deahngs,he found
like him are "not immune* to the
■Americans are very fair!’
.
• Harry K. Honda
xenophobic hysteria. *People ask
—Secretary/Treaaurer
The reorganization would also
mean that die position ofvice presi
(ContkHMd from pag* 1)
dent for general operations would
be
eliminated since that function
dclibaratiafu. In ths cumntJACL
organintMn,h<Mev>r,cainmittaM ahould be performed by staff.
The
remainder of the nadotral
hsv* an indinet and weak nlaboard should conaiot of:
tknahip to the board.
—One member selected from
The committee, then, made the each JACL district.
following reoommendatian: All
—Two at-large board members
national board memben ahould (need not be members or Nikkei)
be elected at the national conven
—chairperson of the National
tion. The composition of the Youth Council
natitinal board ^ould consist the
—Ex«fficio: legal counsel; im
following officers:
' mediate past president (for one
year)
r
—Praaident
Under the plan, national offic
—Vice praaident for Public Afers and youth memhera will be
fcira and Policy development
—Vice Presideat for Planning. elected by the national council for
a two-year term. No national offi
and Development
—Vice President for Member cer or youth member would be
able to serve more than two suc
ship and Services
—Vice President for Financial cessive terms in the same office.
Each district council would
Development
—^Vice President for Communi nominate a candidate for tiadonal
board membership
cations and PublicKelations

ORGANIZATION

The term for this board member
would be four years without the
opportunity to serve successive
t«mis in this position.
The two at-large nadonai board
members would be elected by the
nadonai council from a slate pre
pared by the rutdonal nominations
ccmmittee. They will serve for four
yean without the opportunity to
serve successive terms in this po
sition.
TheNational NwninationsCommittoe would be Elected by the
National Council. The committee
woul d be made up of a representa
tive from each District Council.
They would serve a term of two
years. The chair would also be
elected by the national council.
The reorganizing committee rec
ommended the formation of the
following standing committees
that would be chaired by a na
tional board member
—Public Affairs Policy
SaaORGANfZADONl psga S

SERVICE and QUALITY
SINCE 1969

m

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TAKEI

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
OENERAL CONTRACTOR

(213)M1-9972*(8i8)577-»485

ROY TAKa a TOM TAKE!
CONTRACTOR LICENSE 3019S2

R .E .'Finance Experience
Since 1965
Commercial R.E. Loans-SBA
Atso.^ailabie Apartments. Industrial.
Strip Centers
Residential 1 St & 2nd Loans
Best Fixed and Variable Loans
Horrte Calls at Your Convenience
We're Looking Out for Your Best
interest

Call Toro Morita, Broker

A.M. Funding Resources, Inc.
(800) 635-0178 or (714) 939-0155
. free Credl Report With Loan Application

A Special cm

For a limited time, you can
receive a special coin factory
bank* by opening a new
Rfty Rus Account with either
interest-earning checking or free
regular checking. At Sumitomo,
that’s just the first advantage
of being 50 and over.

B^K

Bonus Interest
Fifty Rus also gives
vou th0 ODtion to

Sumitomo Bank
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ioio the Notionol MCI Credit Union. Fill out the
infoimotion helow. W« will send tnemhership intnnnntioi.
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brothtrt Goorfoj Tanotsm,
Tamotau, Toahiatki,
To

KiyesU. 6
Rath Tkhm. Jimke
Omni. MMk» SMoMn. Haroko Sakai.
MkUkDlkaMyama.
DagMU. Mlaa, *7, Vanica. Jaa. 19;
I U.8. dtnati;
aui »i»ad fcar aiaUr Kana Wakanaao.
Di^cfci. SaUakt TQ» SaatUa, Dae. 7;
inSvatna, SB-yaar ao^kvaa at City of
SaaUte E(«ioaariacDapartn>ant, aarrirad
by wUb
b Maa. aon Paoi.
Pa
grandchfldran,
7bki«i. Jaidea Yaa.I, tkrao
t
iamakami (Aobom),
■iatara Mitaoko Hai
Y9>hika Ibaaba (Pi^w). Hiaake Ponai
(BoUnDX bcothara.^ W
Pi^ EaiaaiaU. 99, tberaoea, Jan.
Haoalal«>faam, aui ritad fay wife Graee,
dai«btan IMn Jaaa. Faniko Pi^u,
dangktar^law Barbara Pq ita. 1 grand,
aoa. faroUMrShtroOelama (J|»X biotharv
ia.Iaw Maaato. Maaayaki and Takaahi
Haddmara. Matara^a Kataiqn Pigita.
EUm Haabianra.
Pakaaapi,Mlaao,91.Canaataria.Jan.
S; KomaiBoao^Mni. awrirod ^ daogbm
KBthiyaIaMbaaM.Mh»treMotobo.8ainiya
Wimaim. 6 graad^Hian. 4 giaat-grand.
cfafldraa.
HnaUgaeU, Lae S., 71,8aB Diago, Aog.
U; aurriv^ by wife Tkya, acna Gkn, Mark,
daofhtara Daaiae, Linda, brokhan Haniy..
Ptad, Wilham, Jamea, John, aiatara Batty
Iwahara and Aiity Kawaoka.
Bate. DaMy N.. 99. Fiaane, Jaa. 90;
BOTTiTad by hoabaad Bob, aon Clinbed,
daoghtarTeraaa Hoahiko, SgnuMkbndran,
9iiataraBattyMaUi«<8aiiuMoaca).MaDia
Itow (PaniyaX Mary Kaar^odii
Hln>ten,IckL100.ManIoPaik.Fab. 16;
Yaaragodn-bom, aarvivad by aoaa Roy,
Hitnhi. 80MO, dai«htera Tkotako Shinji,
Midori Yamamoto. 11 granddiildran, 9
^’^BoSuTb^
Si; Uoanuin
Viaw, Fdt. 6; San Jaae.ba^ aurrirad by
favetto Alan, aiatera Nancy Uhii. Jone,
Betty, Aiiana.
l^te. Akio L. 90, SaatOe, Dac. 13;
acomnunt, mambar of Ptofaamona] Ski
Inatroctora of America, aorvived by wife
CaroIa..daaghtara Sheney Wilaon (RantonX
8to|>hania Waaaon(BdIaroaX StecaNorten
(^okana), Siiaan Idete, 4 granddiildron.
brother Henry, aiatera May (Chery Chaae,
Md.XMitBieF«on.
la, 79, Covina. Jan.
ivadbyaonRoyCHa.

«aii). Edwia, dat^lar Halaa Ikada, 7
fnnddtS^an, Mtar KikiM Okamora.
IbKs TokUra (NtaU»a«o), Cbkar>.
Pd>. 19 (taDaral): aonriTad by hoabaad
lboK»a<^bttab«Yq|i.lWao.awtarKiyeoo
Niahimoto. Tomiya Nakanraxa, Harako
IIakai. YaakikD TakabaaM.
liMk DmmU
49. Hoaticictoa Biaek,
Jaa. S; Lena Baadhben Sanaai. aurrivad
by pavwMtaHany and Ida. natari Carol
a FViadlaadcr.
laai-Bemfldd.^tiMr
Inaba. CUpa. 94. Gardena, Dae. 99;
rii^tiwi. Wate.4iam faroMrly of Rivaraida.aiayiTadby9aanaI aland, Dr.Dannfe,
Dr. Data, grandchildraa, aiatar Kay
Watenaba (QdcigeX afetat^ia bw Mba
laaaa. bratbar Manhall Inane.
laklaa. Ayako, Ct. Waatmianar. Dac.
S4; WilminctaaAnra, aorviaad by hodnad
Maaaaobo, aea Broca, 1 grmndaon. S tooth.
ofB Gaorga, Toahiki Yamasaki, S ^tara
Eiidko Yamaaaki. Yoahiko Haahi^^ abtar.in4aw BMko Yamaaaki (JpoX toeto
in.bwa Kammasa and Nobitycabi bhino.
Itomlaa, Monty S„ 99, Loa Ar^Maa,
Dac. 27; Japaa.becti, aonrivad by aon
CUflord. dadifetaria-bw Chany Itondtaa,
3 gimnddtildren, brothera Seibo and Saiki
(both HawaiiX
IwMaki. Taya, 70, Raadlay, Jaa. 17;
Saa Joaa.boni. sorrirad by hoabaad
Ta^^ son Dwayna, daa^tan Janba
Haman. Uada I wateld-Wahmaa, 9 grand,
ehildian, bndton Kea}i. Saloahi. Miaoro
and Hhoahi Ando, natan Lola Kitabayadii,
Sayori YamanbW.
Kajikawa, Maaakn, 79, Sonnyvale, Feb.
a framaatoacddent;SeatUatom,aorrired
by hoaband Norito. aoe Cbraace. dao^
tan Harriet Nakano, Dorothy Noaaka. 4
grandchil^on.
Kaabiwa, Harbart L, 99. Seattb, Dec.
28; Univanity of Wsahiogtao School of
Medkiaa and Dentboy p^amor in
logical stmetorm far 26 yean^^waii bom
gi^oate. BA. and M AfrotfUnivanityef
Hawaii, and Ph.D., Gaorga Washington
Uni v
aiBty: •(Wired by wife Ann, sons Kant,
Jafll darter Patti, brothen Shiro, Ganro.
sbtan ^th Irami, Irene Franks, Anite
Aii^ Judy Kawabata.
Bone. 99. Ga
Katayama.*
Fokoeka-bem, aorvirad by son Ja^ Koga,
tiepaoo Katunori Katayama, dsughten
Mary Anb. Edna Oku. May Higashi, stepdso^ten Emi Ysmski, Ebu Andow, step-
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Available Exclusively To JACL
Individual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plan

SPORTS.
• Inth»IWla«tfornuwJV«u*
»porU«ditop» mmojiutbcfon
tlw 7XV Supwr Bow4 sain* in
Minnaapolii, Mika Baakinoto, aaaiatant aporta ed, «ron
plaucbta for drawing up the
daak’i game plan for the week.
•We (ware) tiyirig to give our
readera a lot of different looke,*
he revealed. Hit paiente eeme
to Dallae from San Frandeoo in
the 1960e, where hisfather was
in the Anny. Mike graduated
from UT-Ariingtoo and worked
at the Arlington Dfuly Newt for
three yeart before joining the
Morning Newt in 1983.
• A free-agent catcher who
spent the last three yeart with
the Chicago White Sox chain,
Don Wakamatan, 28, was
tigned with the L.A. Dodgert
triple-AAlbuquertjue teamfThe
Hood River-bom athlete grew
up in Hayward, Calif., and at
tended Ariiona State Univerdty and played with the Sun
Devilt in the college world aeriee. He made hit Major League
debut latt May andplayed in 18
games, including aeveid ttarta
to catch veteran knuckleball
pitcher Charlie Hough.
HONORS & AWARDS
• Kazzie Katayama, Seattle
JACLer who hat done volun
teer work for30-plut years rang
ing fntn Cub Scouts tothe ri^ts
of Japanese Americans, gained
press recognition in the Seattle
Poet-Intelligencer in its Dec. 25
edition. She and four other local
volunteers whoee selfless efforts
for a better world were called

counts 10 Olmpians frrom Ms.
program including two silver
medalists and two coaches. A
1947 SJS graduate in Mdogical
eciencee, ^ runs a medical ref
erence laboratory, was deov
rated with the Japaneae Order
of the Sacred Treasure 1986,
the NCCJ Martin Luther King
Jr. Good Neighbor Award and
the JACL Nisei ofthe Biennium
silver medallion. ,
POLITICS
• Rep. Robert T. MaUui
(D-Calif.) has appointed Sacra
mento attorney Curtle Nemba
ARTHUR a WAKE
to serve on the Democratic Na
the “everyday Santas,* whose tional Convention credentials
work is proof that people con- committee, which resolves ques
tions of seating ofdelegatee and
tinus to cars about people.
• The So. Calif. Rapid Transit alternates An attorney since
Authority named Arthur S. 1980,Namba si teas Sacramento
Wake, do, of Granada Hills as Countydvil service com mission
its January Operator of the chair, legal counsel to Florin
and
Sacramento
Month. An 18-year veteran who JACL
driveefrom Chatsworth through IndocMnese Friend^p Asso
ciation,
and
is
past
president of
Northridge to San Fernando
(line 168), he is the Sansei eon the Asian Bar Association of
of the Ateushi Wakes of North Sacramento.
• Oakland dty coundiman
Hollywood, a Korean War vet
eran as an MP and a 1977gradu-• Frank Ogawa, 74, has served
for
26 years and ha will not run
ate of eSU Northridge.
• Internationally-recognized again if re-elected this year. So
judo coach, Yoah Uchida, as far (March 2), he has no opposi
sistant profetaarand team coach tion for Ms at-large seat, wMch
since 19d6 at San Joee State, means reacMng out to the dty's
will be honored with the SJSU 183,000 registered voters. Four
Tower Award, presented by the years ago, Ogawa defeated five
university president to a mem challengers with 60% ofthe vote.
ber of the community in recog Ogawa’s Start in politics cams
nition of service rendered to duringWWn when he was block
SJSl^nderhistuteloge,SJSU manager at Topaz, then the
won V7 NCAA judo champion appointment to fill a vacancy in
1966 to the Oakland dty coun
ship tournaments, was U.S.
Olympic judo coach in 1964, cil.

KAMIYA
I.N'SLl RA.VCi;
AC.».\’CY, 1-\C.

COMPLETE PSOFESSIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICES

TRI4 ERNEST K. ABE
(916) 428-2000 ext. 207

Residential
•
Commerda!
•
Land
•
Relocation
7375 PARK CITY DRIVE. SACRAMENTO. CA 95631

SHORT & SMALL MENSWEAR

E.t4bIUhcd 1949

(213) 626'8135
120 S. Son Pedro St , #4-10
Los Angeles, CA 90012

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN

SuitsA Sporte Coa\s in 34 • 44 Short and Exira-Short. also
Dress Shirts. Slacks. Shoes. Overcoats and Accessories
by Givertchy. Lanvin, TalUa, Arrow. John Henry. London
Fog. Sandro Mosdoloni. Cole-Hann and Robert TalbotL

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special RatesJ^ACL Members
• Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals
• Wide Range Of Benents Including Professional Services,
HospHalzation, And Dental Coverage
• Includes HEALTHT^C^ personal wellness program to
■help keep you healhy
• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On OutOf-Pocket Expenses
• Up To $2,000,000 in Uletime Maximum Benefits
• Worldwide Coverafie
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 01
Blue Shield Experience JACL members 18 and over may
apply to bnroll in the Blue Shield of California Group Health *
Plan sponsored by JACL Applicants and dependents under
age 65 must submit a statement of health acceptable to Blue
Shield before coverage becomes ellective. Members age 65
and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join
without a health statement.

For More Information, Write Or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633
YesI I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of
California Group Health Plan.
□ I am a member of_______________ chapter.
I I I am not a member of JACL Please send me member
ship information. I understand fliat JACL membership is
required to obtain this coverage.
Name
■_______________ ]______ Age___
Address
_________________________
Crtv/State/ZiD
Phone ( )_____________
. □Work miHome
Send To: Frances Morioka, Administrator
JAa-Blue SNeld of California Group Health Trust

KEN&CCHMmilY
2S55STEVENSCREEKBLVD
SUITE 2249 SANTA CLARA
CA 95050
PHONE:40ei24e-2177

LOCATED IN THE NEW
VAliEY FAIR SHOPPING
CENTER SECOND LEVEL.
NEARMACVS.

Notional Business & Professional Directory

Your txjsiness card In each Issue i« 25 Issues Is 515 per Ine. ttvee-Sne minimum,
Loraer type (12 pt.) cosnts os two (nes. Looo some oz Ine role os required.
Crwiter Lo. Angela

ASAHI TRAVEL

Buknbm a Liauu TBavil aoe
^ Gaocn, FAMiLua A LxuviouAUk
if Packaci Tocaa, Cklim, Raom«
' Yowkw ALmoteCttSiamct
2S4S W. Olympic Blvd, «317, LJL 9001S
(813) 4874894 • PAX (819) 487.1079

m

Sacramento, Calif.
SHARON NODAp ColdweU Banker

7110 Greeakavea Dr^ Saerameato, CA 0683
(016) Sn-OOOO, Fas (ftlO 487.8007
P^eiyVelce (816) 558-1788

Anchorage, Alaska
SYUVU K. KOBAYASm

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS ALAOUREAL B8TA1E, Jad$ White Co.

Flowera, FVult, Wine A
Candy Citywide Delivery
Worldwide Service
1801 N. Wontdsni Ava, Loe Anfcloa 90087
(SIS) 464.7979 / Art 9 Jim Ito

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Martha Ifaraahl TaiDaahiro ^
624 WiUhiro Blvd^ Ste 310
Lob Angelos 00017; (213) 488>(3S9

Buk (907) MS-SSOOBcm (907) 2784718

SMttk, Wash.

Uv^iMIMAYA
...Ahiet^ingoallasle.

SANSEI BUILDERS

a mlly licenaod building acrvicc co.
CaMn R. Okeya, AlA (SIS) 881.9289

San Joae. Calif
HENRY & MURAKAMI
fcVlcePreeldoat.le

DEAN WnTER REYNOLDS INC
19900 Stevena Crook Blvd, Capone. CA
95014. (800) 488419. (40QY941M

For Your Business ^Professional Neeob

C01««re KSLB4NCE RROTECnON
Alhara hturanca Agy. he.
2S0 E. IS SU L« Afloeto 600i2
SuaaTOO
626^
Funtkoshi Insuranco Agoncy, Ine.
^ S. S» Padn. Loa Af^ 90012
SufeSOO
625-577S
Ito Insuranco Agoney, kie.
HoeaBklB.llOS LMaAm.COS
Pii£an«.9ii01
(615) 795-7059. (?13) 6514411 L A-

Kagawa Inourenco Agoncy Ine.
360E 2nd$t.L«A«i9alM900l2
Sun 302
625-1100
lUmly* ini. Agoncy, Inc.
120S SanPtoro.LesAA9toiM»2
Sum 410
625413S
Tho J. Moroy Company, Inc.
11060 Aabm Bl Sn E. Canioa 90701
(2tS)924440S(7l4)5l2-3lSM406)2l0-S&Sl
StmNrtiPkifuranct
ti9S4WaihingiaBPtot
LoaAA9dM90066
301-5631
Oglno*AUumi Ins. Agoncy
1515 W. Bavariy Bl Honabalo 90540
Sm 210
(615)571 -6911/^13)735-7465 U
Ots Insurance Agency
3SN.UhaA«t..PaMdm 91101
SuttZSO
(?13)6l7-2067-(Bl5} 7954205
T.RerkeaaUSMMctoM
Queilty Int. Servictt, Inc.

Sato Inaurmce Agency

366E 1sSLLisAii9mi90012
625-5561
629-1425

L Kurtis Nakagawa, CFP, RHU
planning * Ineuranoe

Los Angeles
Japanese Casualty
Insurance Assn.

24iE.PorMMBbd
MMarayPaik9i754
(2i3) 777-7755

Orange County
101 a Kreomer Btvdw Ste IM
@ Flaeontia.
CA 09670 • (714) 5382176

'

For the Best oi
Everything Asiarj
Fresh Produce. MeaL
.Sealrxid and Grocaries
A vast selection ot
Gift Ware

Seattle • 624-6248
Bellevue • 747-9012

Tfunetehl Int. Agency, Ine.

327 E 2nd SLUaAi^alaa 90012
Suai22i
625-136S
AHTIniuranceAs9oe,lne. '
4ba WtoaAuwAMwawjac.
1451W. Aiwa BM. Gwdana 90247
SuiiA
(213)5154110

Kenneth U. Kamlya biturance

373VMNtMAia..8ulai60 ■
Tonanca.CA90SOi
(310)751-2065

PadSc atlzen, Friday, March 20,199^—7

4—Business OppoMumtK

PC Classified Advertising

mi

Fw«Mr Wanto To
FlMfiotd
wHh bonk S450K
V^gfvo 1stTDon320ocrMofprimo
term tend.
WM pay 10% interoot per annum.
Cal(t0S)$4fr4»01 ^
Fax: (SOS) MS-IMt

CHEAP! FBMJA.eBZED
86 MERCEDES........................$200
86 VW............................................$50
87 MERCEDES........................ $100
65 MUSTANG.............................$50
Chooee from tooutendt tteriino $25.
FREE 24 Hour Reoordng RcveilsDtteAs
(601) 376-2629 Copyri^ •CA200JC.

OLBOOhA. CMjrOOMA
Townheuoa. $274,000 US. 3 yr old. 3
bdrm. 2V,b6).«i-laval in axduolva gated
oommunihr.2caranachadgareoa.Formd LA A DR. frpic in LR. gated pato
kbchhasaaffdoaningouan, tncrwmv
Abash oorttoactof.CaB;(916)9634147.

Fatoilmiana«aKaya.apaitouaBwlrart
hm. 3 lavala. PM baach 6bc« dock. AOM
___ ,__aa;lavalona,1bdtiiLlbto,
EFrapl:Levrtlwo.2blh.2b(jnn.lMi,toty
im, dto rm. iv rm atlul bar I hi aiia todow
hsatod port: Laval 3. mat ms. hnly mi, hi
kik*. pU lag cpsn dsdi ovifaig a Bay.

LoaANoe.a, cauf

(3ai)te4;M orW4^2$3.

By owner. 4350 So Main St. Brick BMg5000 aq IL For any buainaas.
$2S(X> par month
Col 44 Mon-Sot mom
(213) 234-1214

Atlantion Invaalora
$100,000 required now to dote toon
(trantaction wkhin 30 days, wi accept
$25,000 incrememt) wil pay 10 timet
toe amount. Mirtenum risk.
Tel: ($1$) T94-2944
or Fax: (213) e$4-2$$3

90 Lincoln Town Car
Super Stretch Umo

NWOLBOALE.CA
Owwof Movtnq. Traditional ouetom ona
ownor 3 bdrm horn#. 1 V| bth. frmi dming
rm, hplc, detach gar. Paboe. 3 cvrd
porches. Lrg poled ptey area. Nioaly
Msepd. FruH beosl ^76.095 US or
offer. No ggontt. (919) 241-1024.

8M>H*RB0nL.t

LOSANOB.ES,CA

Commarcial bldg tor sale in luxutioua
Sag Hwber. LI. Al sactiona of bkjg
leased. Hi annual yield. Soma owner
fnancing to quakliad buyers.
($11) 72S4)695 allsr S:30 pm.

3 min to Beverly His. HF«aiii«s. wood
floors. 2 bdrm. 2V, bto. den 6 bonus
room. Unfurnished or partial kvnishad.
$2950/monto.
(310) 2054500

90 Lamborghinie

PA8AOB4A.
>4A.CAUFOnNIA
House. $3^,000 US. Gated on 2V4
ec,7000tf'
)tfvM pod A tends at. 6 bdrm,

NewvonKcnY

U3BANOa£SAREA

57, bto. wito frnty rm A lite^, hrdwd firs
dwntlrs. corpaang upstrs, security ays.
pidow/oukfoor B9Q, professk^tendscoping. Son Marino schls.
Col: (919) 795-7760

Tramp Parc
2 bdrni. 2V. bto. beaut dacor. many
upgrmtoa. must be seen. $Sg5K US.
Owner
(212)4S94012

From $895.1 month free. 6 noworbldgs.
2 bdrm, 2 bth custom townhomes. Fr|^.
gated, garage, securiqr. alarm, air. Appoiniments daily.
(310) 391-1076

NtoOOUWO HUS. CAUFOfMU

carnuu. SOUltrEnN ONTARIO. CANWW
Piivala corporaton. owner wiahas to
talira. hokinga for arte: asacutoia home,
54 tot raaktonlirt aulKlviaion. cornmarfftel A iwneatinnal rtfrw>ef1ies fytewawmant aval. Col (519) Me4161. Fax:
(51916644661. HuJm Lid, 4 ApoBo

Rant A Home Intematlond, Inc.
Werfd^wida vacalior) rentals in Europe.
Mtxioo. Caribbem.AuBtfBki.USAinduding Hawai. VAas, cadtes, dnteou. odteges
A acils. From $400 to $25,000 wed^^m
3^ Ava NW, Seaflte. WA 96117. Sand $10
US fMddteiQ tea, check or cndl c»d «.
^ 76M77. Fox (206) 7694S76.

OmARD.CAURXMA
By ownsr. On Goff Crs flOlfi oeen). Exec
area gteed corm 3 bdrm. 3 bto. ut-in tetc^ dl
rwwoppL frmi Din Rn. kg UvRm, 2
udmr
rm wteodwr A dryer. Usage of prvt pooL spa A
tennii aril. 2 car gar A much, much. more.
(905)91^1911 Open hsewknd, 95.2213 Bermuda Dunes PL

CLAREMONT, TORONTO. CANADA
Privtea $375,000.4 bdm bung. Area d fins
homes. Easy comnMing. 17« oc oj^onfivdy Msepd. 2 slona trpic. hast pump,
)acuzzi. cnirfair A vooc. in-tew apt aaparite
entry, hod d oitoondva axbesTM lowers
dream. Lrg Bunrm. bay wndwo. Ouist cU-dasac. (41616494645.

SANTA BArtBAfte. CAUFORMA
2 bdm A 2 bth luxurious oorxto in new
Shadow Hds. Santa Barbara's newest
A finest Gated, ocean view, poof spa.
tennis, dub house, concierge. 2 pm.
Now$425K US. Below Cost
By owner
(605)683-1250

BMRCCMMM

IntermnCeN Fund OSHMteMcyVteM Aval.
Harnsl (M Fund a daaignid to alow partnari
toofalairiUSRnidBneyViiatundtritelfflmiartlionM d 1900. Invait b pratogbui^ cU in
Haaoi. PrpjtclBd annud rdum 15.7^ You or

110’ Krystal Coech, hot bteck w/bteok
leatoernL 23K ml. TV. VCR. Etectrcmic
dividers, driver A overhead conbols. 2
sun roofs, empk bar. $n,000. Dafwda
(407) 6764195. Fox (407) 67641SS.
(4) While w/rodint. white w/ten nt.M(w/
ten int. red w/ten int $160K-$175K. 77
306 GTS corb Ferrari. 68 Testorosta.
be on bl(. 89 testarossa rod wM( int 60
sTesterotsa red wAan int $160K - $175.
Sav Tel/Fax (416) 2664669

5—Employment

HOME TYPISTS

PC users needed
$35,000 poter^
Detvls
Cal (605) 662-8000
ExtB-1317
informational Directory

FLIGHT
ATTENDANT

Asian Speking Prefered
Apply at:

(818) 545-4565

AnimattonCda
Oitnty. Watoor. H & B. 30 pet; Mickey
framed. Bugs Bunny, Daffy, Woody Wooc^
pedker. Papote, Finstones. Jetsont, Nteft
Tudtet. Smurte, Pink Panther. Hackal A
Jedtel. Yogi Bear. ChAi Wite. Bambi, Lady
& Tramp.llM. $25-$150 or $1200 al. Call
(600)654363.
_______________
RadtAPopfteridaaftelrMMmuiictpocidiat in via^ A ofrad redibop raritet auGh at
*d A pktwHi^i
ptenm rod awdi. autoconcad ptoragoM
.............. ng A ntmrtt.
.TobtaMto
urpMlad^oinU
our audioR A tab fa. wrte or ca
cat Crtct;
. . W
Rogari, 6101 Wlow Qbo Dr. Mofltoorrwy, AL
36fl7>i:(20S)24445>7.FtK;(2«)2*4.^

Antique 4' x 8' Pool Table

by Thurston circa 1870
2* thick tteto. Vary accurate playing.
MagniAoent pieoe of furniture. Photos
a^deterfptm avwbtoto. $15,000.
Contact: (416) 6334161
Fax: (416) 6354722
7—Aulos For Sale
• 68 Shiby QT500 KR. Fuly fettofOd, very
weldKumenied, very rare 42SaSheby.
$43000
'• £7 Camara 427/435 HP. RS«S aiilh
liipawaf $ po«nfgiide. Raslorad 10 ahoaf
OMaiky. $20,000.
• go Maroadai tSOa. 3.6H8f Bnbua. 5 «xl.
ir«haak.upgrad8dauipanaion.bialM.
naar 300 H^AI raoaipla tram Biabui
laaay. Low mitt. $45,000.
• S3 RUF 030 Tmto. lacloiy bo* RUF
Tiabo. Vaty ran - vanMtal. 5 tpi, Haroooltcand manyother RUFopliont.BaaU'
Hui. $55,000.
•88S11 Tllbo. Ftdotyalthlnost.SSOOmi.
boatd racktn. laar btalit tarts, tpon
atrtt. Van taia. vaty dtan. $72,000.
• 01 Fanaii 348 TS. Naw, no Imufy tax.
Wi»awlhia<llta«itr.Pai1ta.$110,000.
• 55 Aaran Malin 062/4 Draphatd. LHD.
Vary lara Wttrtrtl drin draphatd. R*
car It bttiaM. $145,000.

• 36 Mtretdtt Btni 500K etbrioM-C-.
AbtoUtlyptiltcIntlonlion. Vaty origi
nal. Vaty ma. $706,000.
r 71 Conalt LM. Raia aluminum httd
^ 464a Wt htva 2. Bo»i an tuomtilc.
Riaat an 2 ol M a handU ol LS«i
ML $S4jOOOtacli. $150,000 pair.
> 62 Ala Romara Gulaaa Sprirt Spacialt.
V«yn^^ailolnal car. tupaib rattoConlaol: CtMtimM Motor Company
SIOOStaplatonDrSo
Damar,Calan4al021$
nK(m)$3$4SM
Fai (303) $$34)112_______

PC
Classifieds
Get
RESULTS!

Loren Dorf, Cynthia Bogie
Interior Decorators

Spedakar^ in luxury accomodations.
Residential/Commercial.
Experienoed in ihe OrienL
Indu^ The Tapei Sheraton.
(310) 2054500
9—Real Estate
HLA HAWAII
1.32 oc of beauL desirable, very prvt
land oc|oin former golf course. Ottan A
mountain views. 5 mi to Hio. Fast grow
ing area. f=eo simple. $65K US cash.
Mrs Helen Noregaard. 9125 W 25lh St.
Los Angeles. CA90034.(E13)2024742.

Investment Opportunity

w/3 story home r>ear National Forest.
Prime localion. 4600sf. 7 bdrm, 3V< bth,
2 trpic, 2 car gar. wood deck A patio,
picnic area, fish, goH. schls, hosp A rec
w/in 15 min. Excel tent invest $650K.
(714) 5654457. Fax (213) 469-4935.
CALOORNIA

EeoondMo
20 ocrer aeduded, on top of hits ovorlooking Esoorvdido. Covered wito oaks.
Vwwdeartotheocetoi. Wei, eteciric.
«, fenced A dearod. Offered at
phone,
1,000.
(714) 524-1065

1^.0

mVME,CMJF.
Attached Townhouse. $339,000 US.
Woodbridgs Windsor etoates. 4 bdrm. 27,
bth, 2300 sq ft on cuFde-oac in nvove-in
cond. 2 car garags, beaulMy tendscaped
yard, steps to pod Md pwk. Rnbhod oOie
lor storage, knmacutete oond. bnfnedtete
occupancy CaH (714) n|059S.
TUSTK CAUfOHNuT'
Imnucutete 5 bdrm, 3 bto pool hoiho.
$329K US. 2 Story home. 2000sf. Pod.
spa, B8Q.Quietneighborhood.walki^
dtettnee to stores. Very private. Sprin
kler system.
i7l4) 544-2124
l«WfaD£.CAUP0fMA

1st kms offired Beaut 4 bdm Ranch Slyte
Home, 2435sf on 1.68 ItL usable fnedbross
fnod tend Uockir^ Cnyn WM.
bto, hg
MSa Wy. tm. sep Da tplc. vwited edte
«aear.oooksldldL3eargv.RVpark,hpaNd
LOS/tNOaEO. CALIPOHMA
Prim* BmoIi FronrlnooiM Prapoty

4 beb duptoxM. $34SK - $6»0K US.
Oc84n vieurt.gd inooTO preperty, ck»e
to •vetyDiing. 20 min to dwntom LA.
Ph:(310)17»-1100
Fu; (310) 37»4ei0
VEMCtCA

1$ Urti Ap1 BulMng. $12 Mi US. V, blocA
to tot bMoh. 3 tto/y bldgt. 5400 tq II.
Lrtin^ hoiUH. 6 yr oM rart. Al ramod•M. utfy goM oundiion. tM mairtaintd.
RaMdMtin.Gioaa$10KUSimrtNy.AiauiiMila KOOK US. 30 w aAtoMili Ilia.
Lsar unaa. CM (310) 4$64l5to
ForLaaaa

Sunwt Blvd a GiMWIal*

Commaioial Spwa, ISOOal. axoalant
arai, good tor imparV«xpaft. atoraga,
ibipping. ale.
,
CMIU
(213)4654044

Houss on V, so S600K US. Big snough for 3
farniss to how privia. PrioKl $TooK bkv rnte. 2
mitoWamwCiW. 1 Mm. 1 bthlsostedadhas).
2bdrm. 1 bto(«Mtoidtdtas).3bdrm. 1 bto(M
k). Told; 6 bdms. 3 btos, 3113d. Opsn bean
ipruos eei oikfir. osdweMk. 40 h Olympic pod.
1 horss bm. erk shp. (tiq 716934A.

CAUFORMA
2J Acres in teofeve Dessrt
20 min to Edwards AFB. 2 fn to L A $40K
cad) a wi negotiate terma. Write or col
oonoaming tod and otoar large acreage.
Key Radty. (605) n4-4307.2301 Inyo St,
Moiava, CA 93501. Fax: (•05)6244265.

“Win Win InvMtnwm-

S9th St. Central Park South

Dr, fMdtebofg. Ontario. NOB iYo.

65 KkNTNters Nod Tcronlo Cwttda. Exodiamnvet6nanlappatuniy.9B.6aaesprirna
imtesbitert land oodaring on oBMndxg
imite.
W Ba^ bSnjSSSar
from aki molT^ing.
737-2462. RR 3. Barria, Ontario^UH 4S5.

Think »st Of •PC’$d¥$rtiS9r$

FINANCIALSERVICIIIOSFECIAUaT

Motivated Seller

(#A»aad

$2V,400-t38,a

InoiiTMrtliitmagMIo^^

giwdmrt«<rtirt«m»rtiipuibw.M Kncwltdgtrttccourting
•M linwKM wirtylicrt prInciplM ragund.

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

nNANCIAL REPORTINO SFECIAUaT
(#AD-226)

Grass VateTR!!Sfcs!m view. Ex-

a rar^ indaepd, 3800sf. 4 bdrm.
ecubverafK

$42,500-$55,500

), on 10 oc.
IS. pod.

ThaincufnbanthaathapfirntfyreaponalbMtytefandyzingafxiraportirmtoaroaUteafRTCaaaatQpafdiortitorinatXutionainracaivarahtolteaponafciffj indudsaanauring tir^ard accurate linancid
raporongtethaaraaad/teadOtepodaona,Raoaiw«diipLiquidatiorw and Aaad Mvteting. KnowMga d financte inadtutiona aco°lSS?!?y!y^”^a*<^*ndp>aclioaavdhganaralladgarafid

(916)l^tfl2
SACRAMENTO. CAUFORMA

Next To Amefican River

5bdrm. 2V,bto. fmly rm. frplc. pod, ape.
L/g cxxner tot /UlhianI naighboibood.
Lrg kitotwn. frmi dintog im.
^
Asking price $200K US 5rm.
' (916)361-0623

ACCOUNTINQ TECHNICIAN
(#AD-227)
$24,000-$31,000

Tha tecurrdant is raaponateia tor iha thraa funchond areas wOhin
tha accourdrtg opaniion; cash doburaamanis. gsnard Isdgar and
cash raoaipts. Knoatedga of Hquiddion accounting policy, procadurea ard reportng syeterns raquirad.

W/tSHMOTOW

WeetotnWeehlngtoii

aatTTi£.i«UHa«tn]N
3 brtm. 2'/ibtowtoidwdnri.j
in malr bto. utoa-modam
and tom decks. View ol C, ^-------and Puget Sound. ContompottoY-lmin
Owntom 6 keys.'Onayr old.
Owner. ^,000.
(205)720-4m

ORCULATION

Please allow four weeks for
change of eddross os changes are
made during to# month and effective
the first Fri^ of the month. There
may be an exception ct limes.

- tiffl.ftftft

3 bdrm, 2 bto. fmly rm w/frpic. Good
condition. 16 yrs old. 1470sf. Top reted
pubic scHs. Asking price: $142,000 US
or make offer.
PH: (916) 967-6336

BeauMU 20 ac tami mkteek. al lenoid,
kuk kaet. bam, thada, graan houta,
h« ub. wina oalar. Imtnaculato S bdnn.
3 bto hotna. Qorgaout view. 20 min
Olympia. I'/.hrtoqoaanbaaeiiet.Aiking $2S0K, w5l ooneMtrany raaunabla
6IK Mnaat foroat talal By owner. (206)
496^1 .AM. LargaoMoeoamplaim.
mini malt, 6 conuanitnoa itotat.
(20n 4664t31
____

Alaska's Finest Sportfishing

at Yes Bay/Mnk Lodges. Seasonal sorv.
5/1 thru 9/15. Rates indude floot plane
feensfer A superb meais. Col (600)
666-0764 or (907) 225-3675. fax (607)
247-3675. Write to; PO Box 8660.
Kelchikan.AK99901.

SENIOR ACC0UN1ANT (#AO-224)

BArrtAMEWTO. CAUFORMA

•

Mar VIsta/Palme

Irwumbani proparas and/a leteawa and approwaa highly oompteK
andyticdrapomiddBdtotoaddp08Monandaalaaafaaaate.<inar>cialactMdsaaftosaiteandafwotosrraquastedaccountinginfwnwOon. Thorough knoteadoaofaccountinQ and Iquiddionaooounting pradiosa roquirad.

STHsiate itekli Curtte, (405) 6244043/
6254306. Fei(40q62M5tt

•

Burton Way TowntioiiBe

Tha Rsaokition lud Corpadion te m Hang guddsd rsnrtiflstei tor
tha foiCMHns podiiona in te Nawport Batch offloa:

CALFORMA
CanadValay VHaga. 4 yrs nae
nawSSOOefoom38
mardd bldg on 7, ac. Bad loo Qudfy bLVarsatb butewas uaas or purdwaa of ongoing artqua
buainaas. Upper flr Mng Vte sMcriy. 23 prkng
spaoia. $860,000. Inqids *oul fina fsaidancaB

•'

For Rent

REVIEir AmiAISER |#AD-22Q

$57il00 - $B&jOOO
AaauraaihddlappfateamiMarttetoaHTCaietomeafwiihguida8naaandiequlrowanterogaidhoRadEddai«rdMls.lncumbant
gsnsrtesa ard lewteM oompMad Rad Eddatedwhate to assure
•cyardoompItenoatoRTCreguteltona.
=^=

—»

Oylobnumberard«toesldsd.podmwkadbyUarch27,1962«il
be ecceplad. Ona appkedton per poedon it required.
RTCisanequdopponunItyemptoyerwithanecdiartbanaitpecke are one yeerappoinimerite. but ammrd years
naMsindi’i *"irnnfminrilT
X RsaponsMty and Conduct
toioniwdtiaHdii ACL ^

aSSttSdtef?^^

cteidiacioauraadthatimaafarnptoyt^.
UMokedadappiiedtorwaieauiTmwanoibaoonaidsted.

LSKCaHORE WOCCSUUIE NU. vs

oowKCAUFanaA
Heuaa $ Haiaa Prapaity. $460K US 3 bdtm.
acrtMitomtibldaddlhta.
ibtoonabnMtlaco
Al raw Mto aAulMnt 5 oaime ia b. Crtrt
haal 5 AC. Mad k m Ui. baibar art ti BRi
$ M. etdv-inaddoaala, naapMnC Wck

Na« Hoaw. $175,000. 2 bdnii. 2 bto on
main Msl mart auks on i«M. Htqs 12'
bsaamsrt as 4to bdnn asp. FDR. csto cal $
kpic in LR Cart A/C 6 hart pump, cal tana
toiuwL Ug dm* OMdool^anodad k*.
Pirtlnto^ Yr round vacatom hoaial
Cart tor dbaertana. Fh: (7M) WM4M

B0aVC^0dwmeh0r

inumPaemeCautn

T0athmnyou$awH

NEtOumON TWSr CONFOlUnON
JMMMCMirHURMya
NEWPOlir KACH. CA MM
ATTIfc PWeOWL D6FA6TME1fT
(nqiMTM
EQUAL OPPOmUNnY BdPtOYa

8—PadBc atlzen, Friday, March 20,1992

BOOK I and BOOK II
FAVORITE REOPES
$6.00 each Postpaid

So. Alameda County
Buddhist Church Fujinkai
32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd.
Union City, CA 94587

SEATTLE, WA

PIZZA DELIVERY

Prime Location
Excellent Lease
10 am-noon
Call (2W) 547-ft548
CommordMlA IndustrM
At Conditioning ond Rotigoration
Contractor

Glen T. Umemoto

UC.NO.441272 C38-20
SAM REBOW CO, 1506 W. Vernon
Lot An^M • 2SS-S204 - Sinn igS9

UPCOMING 1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS

JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE. Indudinj Fetbval.......... (U days) APR 8
GRAND CHINA TOUR.................... t,..„.................... (IS days) MAY 11
YELLOWSTONE^fT. RUSHMORE. Opt Heart Mtn..... (9 days) MAY 24
CANADIAN ROCKieS-VICTORIA...... ............................(8 days) JUN 10
JAPAN SHIKOKU-KYUSHU........................................ (12 days) MAY 12
, NIKKEI ALASKA CRUISE..............................................(7 days) SEP 12
GRAND EUROPE (LoadorVRhine Vly/MunicWiennaajJcaineritaly/Frann) SEP 4
JAPAN HOKKAIDO.TOHOKU (Sado Island)
..............(14days) ^P30
EAST COAST RDUAGE TOUR......................................(lOdays) OCT 5
JAPAN AUTMN ADVENTURE .....................................(13 days) OCT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE...... (11 days) NOV 5
.CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

miAKA

©
MAY S
JUN
JUL
AUG
AUG
SEP
SEP
OCT
OCT
OCT
OCT
NOV
NOV 22

TRAVEL SERVICE

441 O'Farrtll SL, San Frtndsco, CA 94102
(415) 474.3900 or (BOO) S26.2521_________

ORGANIZATION

(^tlniMd from pag* 5)

—Financial Development
—Membership Development
—Communications
—^Leadership Development
—Plannii^
—Education
—Internationa] Relations
—Personnel Policy
• NATIONAL COUNCIL:
Within the national council each
chapter has one vote, although
there would be two official del
egates and two alternates named
to cast that one vote. The reoi^nitation committee stated that it
believed the|6ne chapter-<me vote
format stall is the fairest way at
the present time for JACL to de
termine its goals and to select its
leaders. Since the majority of the
chapters are on the West Coast,
any other system, the committee
argues, would have the effect of
making JACL a regional organi
zation rather than a national one.

CHIYO'S

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
Framing, Bunka Klls, Lessenv, Qhs
2943 West BaO Road
Anaheim, CA • (714) 995-2432

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
1992 TOURS

SUPER TOUR - Japan & Korea • Cnerry Blossom Time
SPRING JAPAN VISTA • Cherry Blosom Time ‘
SOUTH AMERICAN VISTA - Brazil & Argentlr>a
- IBERIA a MOROCCO VISTA
SUMMER HOKKAIDO VISTA
EUROPEAN VISTA • Highlights of Europe
TAUCKS NAFL PARKS • Rushmore. YeBowstone & Tetons
ALASKAN CRUISE • Royal Caribbean’s Sun Viking
CANADIAN ROCKIES ‘ with Heart Mtn Reunion
GREECE a EGYPT • Greek Isles a Nile Cruises
HOKKAIDO a TOHOKU VISTA - Fan Foliage Time
THE URANIHON VISTA • Fall FoBage Time
JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR • Fall FoBoge Time
FAU JAPAN VISTA • Fall FoSage Time
SUPER TOUR ' Okinawa. Kyushu & Shikoku
- RESORTS OF THE ORIENT

?!

AH tours irtclube - flights, transfers, porteroge. hot^. MOST MEALS.'
sightseeing tips a tcsces and touring by private motorcooch.
For Wormation and brochures—confocf;

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL. INC.
4911 Warner Ave.. Suite 221, Huntington Beach, C^649
714/84CKM55- From 213/818/310 Call 800/2371)50

1992 ASAHIGROUPTOURS

CENTRAL HICBLAND8 ft JAPAN«EASIOB—MAT 13.23 (eaSaS)
Colorful spring tour. TolQ^>-Ku8atsu>Shlga Hts.*Nagano-Takayama^ilrakawBg3-Kanazawa-Ainanohashidate*KyDto-Mly^iina-Hlioehima.
AYAKO nSaTANI.
8R. CmZBN OABD 6t MAUI ISLAIfDS-^JUHB S-9 ($1395)
2 nights Ihkal Hotel, 2 nights Maui Bch Hotel & 1 night Hilton Hawaiian
ViU^ with 2 Island tours of Oahu A Maul. 2 DINNER SHOWS & ALL
MEALS. ELIZABETH HAYANO.
i
TOHOKU TAMAGAWA OR8BR TOUR—aCAT 34JuN 1 ($2170)
After 1 night at ToIofo Grand I^dace, twe sUw 6 nights at Tamagawa
Onsen w/2 hiQ mealsad^ tn bcautlfulTowada-Hadilmantal National
Park. JOE ODAMA. Also. 3-day deviation Tbhoku Tour available.
ALASKA SUMMER CRUISE-^JUIC 12-19 ($2138)
Van<x)uver-Iiwidc Passage-Juneau-Skagway-Wrangell-Vanc»uver by
SS Costa Riviera, a 31.500 ton Italian ship. Includes outside cabin,
ports ofcall taxes.Sponsor by So. CaL Gardeners ShinwakaL Discount
availiblc now. FUTOSHI HIRANO.
IfEW ZEALAND Ac AU8IRAUA-8EP 25-OCT 5 ($34S5)
New Zealand's North % South Islands and Australia. AuckkuidWaitomo-Rotorua-Chitstchurch-Canberra-Sydn^. Irxdiides harbor
^ lake cruises, koala park & sheep station visits and ALL MEALS. YUK
HINO.
AUTUMN HOKKAIDO Ac HOKURIKU—OCT 1-12 ($3775)
Grand circle tours of Hokkaido. Sapporo-Abashlrt-Kushiro-Chltose
and Hokurlku, Nagoya-Fukui-KanazawBr-Takayama-Nagwa. ALL
MEALS INCLUDED. EIKO NOMURA.
COLUMBUS 9UUTCBRTBNN1AL TOUR-ObT 10-17 ($1493)
For500th anntversaiy ofColumbirs' Great Voyage, we visi^AmerlFlora
'62 in Columbus, Ohio, arxi also Louisville and CiiKlnnatt AYAKO
NAKATANI.
EAST CARIBBEAN CRUISE-^OV 29^BC 6 ($1390-1660)'
From San Juan, Puerto Rk». we visit SL Thomas-SL MaartenDomtnlca-Barbados-Martlnlque by Carnival Cruise Lines' 38,175-ton
Festlvale. PETE ENDO.

K^imura

PHOTOMART
Cameras & Photographic Supplies
316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012
ai3) 622-3966

ALOHA PLUMBING
Ue. *440840
—SINCE 1922777 Junlpero Sena Dr.
San Gabriel, CA 91776
(213) 283-0016

EDSATO
Plumbing & Heating

Remodal and Rapms. Water Haatars
Furnaces. Garbage OqposaJs
Serving Los Angeles, Gardena
(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 7336557

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furniture
SHOWROOM
<12 Jackson Street Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) <20-0882
Homnmnlt a IMan lor «l CmmwIw

KUStfYAHA SaOWSHA
EVERGREEN MONUIBfTCa
2» E. in a. Let AngslN. CA toon
Bui.:(tl3)2tJ.7279 Rtt.; (213) 204*55
Serving the Qmmtoiity
far Over 30Ym

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MOKTUAKY

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
R.HiynBlzu,PiBieRt
H. Suzuki.
Mr
________M. MoUiyMu. At. Mr

[^FUKUI

# MORTUARY

(213)487-4294

.

RpAHl INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
1543 W. Olympk: Blvd., Suite 317
Los Angeles, CA 90015

rnttHTmupliarml cmvm.1
Los H»g1et.CA >0012 ***

n. 213'S2B-0441
Fax213’B17-2781

__
• NATIONAL STAFF: In iU cacy.
•DISTRICT COUNCILS:Tbe
report, the reoganization commit
committee
recommended
no struc
tee said: "Most national civilrights
organizations maintain a skilled,' tural changes for district councils
career-minded, professional staff. butadvised that they should serve
JACL has often had difficulty at to support and strengthen e chap
tracting employees with human ters so that they will in turn be
relations experience. Instead, better able to implement the JACL
there is eminstitutional acceptance Program for Action. These recom
that JACL employment is a 'train mendations were made:
• Have district governor*' de
ing ground' which has the result of
attracting the inexperienced and vote all their time and effort to
district-oriented concerns and is
transient.’
sues.
Further, the committee pointed
• Have national staff work with
out that the role of regional direc the district councils to provide
tors was often confusing. "This is technical assistance in implement
because there exists a lack of un- ing the JACL Program for Action
derstandir^g that regional direc within the District Council.
tors are members of the national
• Have district councils devote •
staff, accountable to the national considerable effort on public po) icy
director and whose role, in part, is %vork at the state and local levels
to implement within the ^strict because these efforts are as im
councils the decisions and policies portant as the public policy work
ofthe national board while provid that is accomplished at ^e na
ing additional technical assistance tional level.
to a district council."
• PACIFIC CITIZEN: The
Accordingly.Hhe committee rec commit^ recommend that the
ommended that the national staff newspaper be governed by the
be structured in a way that would national board under the jurisdic
best facilitate the implementation tion of the communications com
ofthe national board decisions and mittee. "The Pacific Citizen staff
policies. The staff, then, would be would be part of the JACL na
organized as follows:
tional staff, accountable to the
national director, and subject to
—Pid)lic Affairs Division
—Operations and Finance Divi
the personnel policies of the na
sion
tional JACL."
The committee added that it "is
•^Financial Development Divi
aware that the Pacific Citizen has
sion
an obligation to publish news of
—Membership and Services Di
importance .to the JACL and its
vision
members. The Select Committee
—C(xnmunicaticm8 Division
is also aware that as a matter of
—International Relations Divi
journalistic integrity, the edito
sion
rial staffofthe Pacific (Citizen have
These divisions would be
a professional obligation to pub
executived through a staff struc
lic fair, balanced and objective
ture comprised of the natio^ di
news.
rector, associate directorfs), assis
• OTHER RECOMMENDA
tant tfrectoKs), regional directors,
TIONS:
a Washington, D.C., representa
• Logo: The committee recom
tive and support staff. The na
mended that JACL acquire a new
tional director would be respon
logo
that reflected and promoted
sible for determining the staffing
the contemporary vision of the or
of the divisionB that would be
ganization.
reflected in a table of organiza
• Publications: The committee
tion.
recommended that JACL publish
• CHAPTERS: The committee
an annual report and an annual
believes that tiie chapter struc
membership brochure as tools to.
ture of JACL is viable but that
better promote the organization.
"there appears to be some uneven
• Fund-raising: The committee
ness in terms of chapter strength
recommend that the national
in pursuing the mission of JACL.
JACL be more aggressive
While local interests and needs
inpursui^ foundation and corpo
must be taken into account i n chap
rate fundir® to supportit program
ter program planning, chapters
ming.
must commit to the implementa
If the plan was adopted at the
tion of the goals, the objectives
Denver convention, these changes
and the activities within the JACL
woul^
ho in effect ’n 1W4
Program for Action. The Select
Serving on the reorganization
Committee believes there must
nation^ guidelines to which chap committee are: Lillian Kimura,
ters must conform so that the chairwoman; Cressey Nakagawa,
JACL can act as a unified entity in JACL president; Robert Sato,
its priorities and directiems, espe Randy Shibata, Joe Takano, and
cially on issues that require advo Henry Tanaka.

OBITS

(ContlniMd from pag* 6)
daoghter^in-Uw Knnn Katasrama,
3 grand1,3
diildran, 6 graat-granddnidraa. 63 graaignat-grandchudran.
Kps, Baraya, 78, Ann After, Mkh.,
Jan. ll;LoeAngdaa tern.eorviradfayhoaidbyhiaband Uaaao, broth« Kiyoharoand
dKiyiahi
I
Sanuki, braUiera-in-law Sadao,I. H(^«>.
Megomi (aO Hawaii}.
KoAdo, Erwawk N, 88. San Frandaco,
Jan. 28; aurnrad by wifa Gale, aooa Dean,
Chhatophar, brother Soaumo, aiatcra
Toyoko Fqjimoio, Shiri^ Luce (Honololo),
Harriat (L« Angelea).
EoMkk.Taka.97,LQaAngaka.Jaii. 7;
Hokteido-borniMoaerioatnKtarerbankai
h tona-e, aurvived by dao^tar Yoriko
Sugimoto ai»}. Emt Maahiraoto. adopted
aen Aa^i Kendo (Jpo), grandchiMran and
great-diadraa.
Kooo, Hiaako, 89, SeatUe, Dee. 23;
widow of the late Bar. Johai Kono, paator
einwitra ofttaiBe Klanorial United MatbodidCba«li.atvn*adbydai«fatanliidon
KoQoThM,8ttimkoYMhMka,aooallaaaini
(Braiileboro, Vt.), Arthur (Colorado
Springe), 15 granddrildran. 3 graaHpiuidchildrm, brother Woodrow Sara, aiatoa
Mary Kobe (Uadiaon, Wte.}, Yoneko
Hamada (Jpn).
BdarakMkl. Maiy. 99. Seattle. Dec. 11;
aurvivadbyhmbandHwaidu.amMkM.
Bryan (Renton), daaghteraJacqoalyn(8an
Joae), Lo Anne Oeoege (nano, TenaX 3
grandriifldren. aiater Maaako Tazuma.
Marwraoto, Martin
75, San Joae,
Jan. 81; San Joae born, aorrivad by wife
Sue, dat^tera Janet Hoehi, Patricia
Tomany, Diane, 4 grandchildren, 8 graatgrandehildraa.
Naritorai, Kartfi, 79, Tuatin. Jan. 35;
Paandana born, aorrivad by aiatar-in-law
Rae Naritomi.

NIaktfcawa. Oaeoo, 88, Seattte, Jan.
15; aorrivad by aooa Yoahihflto, HiraaU,
Takaahi. Uaim.daaghUn8ayako Hayaahi,
luuko Satake, T3 grandchildren, 9 grratgrandchildraa. \_
Nltta, Sakna, 99; SaatUe, Nov. 28; earvivad by wife Maty, aona Steve, David,
daughter Kathy Coble (Cahf.X 3 grandchil
dren.
t
Nogachl, Kiyaakl, 81. San Fraaeiaeo.
Jan. 31; aorvivad by wife Tbkiko, brother
Yaaoo.
Ogaara, Tfeoraaa T., 64, Seattk. Dec.
23; Univ. of Britiah Colundiia aloanna.
Japan Soda^, lOF meniber. aorvivad by
wife Lilhan, adn Toro (Loa Ai^elea), Lila
Forakawa.
OkajMto, Sofia, 98. Seattle. Jan. 7;
Kamamoto-boniAaorvived by 4 aona
Itelaknso, Joro ate Takorai (both PortUte). Shigaru (San Joae), 3 daoghtan Rako
NontOra. Ahako Braonaao (Eaat Grandby,
Conn.). Yoahiko Sato (San JoaaX 26 grandcfatldran, 15 giaat-graodchfldreia.
. Akira iL. 98, Alba
30; Paaadanatero Koraan war vataran,
aonrived by wife Mae. aona Hidao, Kuip.
daughun Bfinko Tk^. Akami Neinau.
Mariko, 10 grandchildren, 3 brothera.
Tadayoahi, Nobora, Kiyrahi. aiater Hheye
ToyodaYaraaoa, tteyo. 88, Alhambr^ Jan.
26; Hiroahima-born naunbted UA atiwn, aurvived by S aona Tadayoahi, Nobora,
Kiyoaha, daughter Hiroya Toyoda, danghter-in-UwMaeYaiaaaa. 10 grandehilifean.
16 graat-grandchlldion.
den^,
by aen Hehvd!?^^'
daughtera.
Yaaada, Hhlgaaato, Bwkily. Jan. 21;
fonnariy of Copertlne, atialved by teem
Charley. Gfenn, <ki«farara Chikako Abe,
-AikoDiafaa.4grandchfldran. 1 graat^ndchildraa.
Yaaaaaoto. Twyako, 77, Menlo Park,
Jan. 24; Milpitaa-tern, aorvivad by aen
Allan, daughter Joy Saito.grenddiiJAan.

